Upland Baptist Church

325 Main Street
Upland, Pennsylvania 19015-2412
Phone: 610-874-7474
Fax: 610-874-5890
Email: uplandbaptist@verizon.net
Website: www.uplandbaptist.org

Sunday Morning Worship
June 17, 2018
Father’s Day
WORSHIPING IN SONG
Prelude
“This Is My Father’s World”
Welcome
Praise and Worship
“We Will Glorify”
“Oh, How He Loves You and Me”
“With All My Heart”)

no. 68
no. 113
no. 187

*Call to Worship
One: Come, sing praises to God!
ALL: Rejoice in his presence!
One: For He is our God:
ALL: a Father to the fatherless,
One: and the defender of all who need protection;
ALL: The One in whom the lonely find a home,
One: and the prisoner finds release.
ALL: Bless the Lord,
One: the God of our salvation,
ALL: who sustains and strengthens us, day after day!
One: Let us worship God together!
*Opening Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer

*Hymn

“Faith of Our Fathers”

no. 526

Father’s Day Readings
WORSHIPING IN WORD
Scripture Reading
Psalm 128
Children’s Sermon
Scripture
Luke 15:11-24
Sermon
A Father’s Love
Silence
Hymn
“O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus”

Insert
Insert
no. 24

WORSHIPING IN DEED
Offertory
“The Lord’s Prayer”
Malotte
*Doxology
*Prayer of Dedication
Ministry Opportunities
Prayers of the People
Passing the Peace
Hymn
“Take Time to Be Holy”
no. 457
The Invitation
If you would like to accept Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, become a member of this Church, or seek prayer for any
concern, please come forward as we sing the last hymn.
*Benediction
Postlude
“Lift High The Cross”
Bock

Our Ministry Staff
Ministers – Our Congregation
Pastor – Rev. Brenda A.B. Shaw
Music Director – Sandra Kushner
Song Leader – Brigid Levi
*Congregation is invited to stand, if able.

Nursery Care is available for infant through 4 years old.

This Week at Upland Baptist…
Sunday, 6/17

10:00 am

Tuesday, 6/19

9:00 am
7:00 pm
9:00 am
10:00 am
2:30 pm

Wednesday, 6/20
Sunday, 6/24

Worship (Moves to
Chapel)
Father’s Day
Food Bank Prep.
Planning Meeting
Food Bank Distribution
Worship
Belvedere

Looking Ahead
June 25 – Summer Lunch Starts
Please pray for and send a card to:
Student of the Week – Rachel Miskowic, 83 Florence Avenue, Aston, PA 19014
Shut-in of the Week – Grace Miles, 412 Sheffield Drive, Wallingford, PA 19086
This Week
Worship Leader, Dave Geveke
Scripture Reader, Stephen Shaw
Children’s Sermon, Normajean Colby
Next Week
Worship Leader, Joan Decker
Scripture Reader, Linda Cook
Children’s Sermon, Linda Cook

WELCOME TO WORSHIP. We are glad you are here worshiping with us. You are invited to fill out a white card to let us know you
are here and a blue card with any prayer requests. These can be given to the ushers during the offering. The restrooms are
located downstairs along with the nursery. Please ask a greeter if you need anything.
Prayer Requests
• Please continue to pray for all our shut-ins.
• Please continue to pray for Jane Kofroth as she recovers from knee replacement surgery.
• Please pray for the McMillen family as they grieve the loss of Barbara McMillen, friend of the Kofroths.
• Please pray for Denise Sweeney’s sister, Bonnie, who just got out of the hospital.
• Please pray for Denise Sweeney’s brother-in-law, Larry, who is in the hospital.
Police Treats
Police Treats are needed for the months of July and August.
Food Bank
Please remember the Food Bank with cans of pork and beans for the month of June. The Food Bank also needs plastic grocery
bags.
Summer Lunch
Summer Lunch volunteers are needed. There is a sign-up sheet in the back. Any time you can give to this worthy community
outreach effort is appreciated. Summer Lunch starts Monday, June 25 and runs through Thursday, August 2 from 11:00 am to
12:15 pm.
Thank You
Thank You, to our church family, for your kindness and generosity, as I celebrated my high school graduation.
Love, Katie Boyer - Mason

Psalm 128 Scripture Reading
The Happy Home of the Faithful
A Song of Ascents.
1
Happy is everyone who fears the LORD,
who walks in his ways.
2
You shall eat the fruit of the labor of your hands;
you shall be happy, and it shall go well with you.
3
Your wife will be like a fruitful vine
within your house;
your children will be like olive shoots
around your table.
4
Thus shall the man be blessed
who fears the LORD.
5
The LORD bless you from Zion.
May you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days of your life.
6
May you see your children’s children.
Peace be upon Israel!

Luke 15:11-24
The Parable of the Prodigal Son
11
Then Jesus said, “There was a man who had two sons.
12
The younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me
the share of the property that will belong to me.’ So he divided
his property between them. 13 A few days later the younger
son gathered all he had and traveled to a distant country,
and there he squandered his property in dissolute living.
14
When he had spent everything, a severe famine took
place throughout that country, and he began to be in need.
15
So he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of
that country, who sent him to his fields to feed the pigs. 16 He
would gladly have filled himself with the pods that the pigs
were eating; and no one gave him anything. 17 But when
he came to himself he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired
hands have bread enough and to spare, but here I am dying
of hunger! 18 I will get up and go to my father, and I will say
to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you;
19
I am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat me like
one of your hired hands.”’ 20 So he set off and went to his father.
But while he was still far off, his father saw him and was filled
with compassion; he ran and put his arms around him and kissed him.
21
Then the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven
and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’
22
But the father said to his slaves, ‘Quickly, bring out a robe—
the best one—and put it on him; put a ring on his finger and
sandals on his feet. 23 And get the fatted calf and kill it, and
let us eat and celebrate; 24 for this son of mine was dead and
is alive again; he was lost and is found!’ And they began to celebrate.

